DAVIS PARKS, GREENBELTS & NATURE AREAS
Thursday, October 20

ROUTE, Bus leaves EH at 9:00

[[ On your own see a small Neighborhood Park, e.g.
    Cedar Park, 626 K St., between 5th and E. 8th, or
    Hacienda Park, Hacienda at end of Seville, or
    N St Mini Park at S end of N St, or
    Chestnut Park at 1020 Chestnut Ln ]]

First Stop, Oak Grove Park, 1900 Donner Ave, off Pole Line Rd., N. of Covell Blvd.

General Type:

Description:

Special Uses:

Problems:
Second Stop, Community Park, and Rainbow City, Davis Art Center Parking, Covell & Fst.

General Type:

Description:

Special Uses:

Problems:

Third Stop, Northstar Park, North Area Drainage Pond, Parking 3434 Anderson Rd.

General Type:

Description:

Special Uses:

Unique Features:

Problems:
**Fourth Stop:** Covell Drainage Channel, Whitcomb Pond, N. Davis Greenbelt, W. End Falcon Ave

General Uses:

Unique features:

Opportunities:

Problems:

**Fifth Stop:** West Area Drainage Pond, Parking UC Davis Medical Group, 2660 W. Covell Blvd.

Special Uses:

Unique Opportunities:

Problems: